
Latvian National Accreditation Bureau
Signatory of the Multilateral Agreement of the European Cooperation for Accred itation. (EA MLA)- 

In the field of accreditation of testing and calibration laboratories, certification bodies for
products, persons and management systems, inspection bodies and verification bodies

Standardization, Accreditation and ology Centre, Ltd

Latvian National Accreditation Bureau confirms that

state Ltd. ,'Latvian Environment, Geology and Meteorology centre" Laboratory
Legal addrcss:

*"Ji[E;::f":":?:;,71,;*',*',:'n

osu street S Jumala, tv-20t5 (,lu); Mas*avas street 165, Riga, LV-1019 (R);

Miera strcet 31, Salaspits, LV - 2169 (SA); Dzelzcela strcet 22n4' Daugavpils' LV-5401 (D)

iscompetenttocarryouttestingaccordingtotherequirementsofstandard
-VS EN ISO/IEC 17025.2005 in voluntary scope'

Illellgggpg chemical, physico-chemicat testing of the environmental samples; microbiological and hydrobiological testing ot

,rut".; phylii6ifr!frGat testing of iir, emissions, indoor;ir and working environment air; sampling of the air, emissions from stationary

sourcls, indoor air, work environment air, water, soil and sediments; radioactivity iesting ol mate.ials and environmental obiects'

determination of radionuclide concentrations, testing ot dose rate and thermoluminescent dosimst€r (TLD), testing of thermostat'c

equipment and room temperature, hyg.ostatic equipm]ent and room humidity, granulometric testing gf ground and mineral matetials,

determination of filtration coefticient;; ground, testing of signalizators of Radiation level, dose rate msasu.ement at polnts (gamma' X'

ray), alpha and beta-gamma radioactive surface contamination (Ann€x 1)

llgl!h!9s9!p9: chemical, physico-chemical iesting of the environmental samples; microbiological and hydrobiological testing ol

,rr"t".; pnlliil+rr6fiiEl testing of ai., emissions, indoor air and working environment air; sampling ol the air, emissions from stationary

sorjrcls, indoor air, work environment air, water, soil and sediments; radioactivity testing of materials and environmental obiects,

determination of radionuctide concent.ations, tosting of dose rate and thermoluminoscent dosimet€r (TLD), testing ot the.mostatic

equipment and room temperature, hygrostatic equipm]ent and room humidity, granulometric testing of ground and mineral materials,

determination ol filtration coefficient of ground (Annex 2)

I!9!i!l9s99p9lchemical, physico-chemical tsstlng ol the environmental samples; sampling and physico-chemical testing of ait' air

emrssions, indoor air and working environment ai' (Annex 3)

in accordance with LVS EN ISO/IEC 17025:2005 standard and Regulations of Cabinet of Ministers

of Republic of Latvia requirements in the mandatory scope:

chemicat, physico-chemtcal testing of the environmental samples; microbiological testing of water; olfactometrical testing of

air, physico-chemical testing of waste, e;issions and air; radioactivity testing of materials and envirgnmental objgcts, testing of

€dionuclide concentrations, dose rate and thermoluminescent dosimeters (TLO), granulometric testing of gro!nd and mine.al materials,

determination of tiltration coefticient of ground, dose rate measurement at points (gamma, X-ray), alpha and beta-gamma radioactive

surtace contamination (Annex 1)

Accreditation Certificate ls valid until 04ih December 2018

The scooe of accreditation is defined in the Annex 1 on 28 pages, Annex 2

9 pages and ts an integral parts of this accreditation certlficate.
on 18 pages and Annex

LATAK registration No LATAK-T-105-33-97. '-
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O.Veilande
Head of Latvian National Accreditahon
Bureau of Standardisation, Accreditation
and Metrology Centre, Ltd

Chair of accreditation
committee
Riga
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'Thrs accreditalron certificate is translatron from original certificale in Latvian. In case of dispute, the certiflcate in Latvlan has pnonty


